
late first centuny date for the group5. !it}" -suggestlon is
Gi"a-puttfy Jt tfie fact that this t-ype of triskele motlf
fi;;;r; io iie at the culnlnatlon of a theonetical stvllstlc-

"i.i." 
for. rvhlch tbe Llyn Cerrlg Bach plaque I1es at trte headi

this sound evolutlonary progression advanced by }legaw 1s penhaps

"noooologlcally 
somewhat telescoped. lhe second century

context of the lancaster brooch now provldes a useful datlng
guid.e for this grotPr

Leather.e G,H. forthconing (Contrebis monograph L978)
Leedse E.t. 1933r Ce1tic Ornanent
A blbiiogr.aphy fo3 these bnooches is to be found, 1a
Boon, G.d, 79b9. ttghe latest Objects fro-m Silchesterr
ttuoi6" , [1ed. 

- l,:rcn. vol. 3 r pr 85, note 16

€.g. Colllngvrood R.G. and !.ichmond Ir 1959, The Archaeology
of Roman Br'1taln p. 299. Brltish Museuu't Guide to the
Antiquities of RoLan bnltain' 1951. p.2O Boon' 1959 I P'85
Megawe J.V.S. and lleryifield !i. tf flhe Dolvgate Plaque:
A Er.onze }tount of the Be1g1c Iron Age fnon the
Ctty of Londontt' Arch. J. vol. 125, pr 154-9

Excavatlon 1n Vicarage Fleld: Langlster'
by G.lrl. Shackleton and R. BeLl1s

Aften the sumner excavation on Vica4age Field in 1975 a

small atreal two metnes Squarer lras investlgated t9 ?scertai-n
1f the maln west wa11 of the tlcou3tyard housetr exlsted to the
east of the northern column plinth. Nei-ther stone, cobbles
nor. llue clay was evident but from the nunber of sherds re-
cover.ed it seened unl1ke1y that 1t had been renoved-by the
Richrnond trenches and that we were excavating inf1ll.

However t as the depth excavated was only 50 cms measuneil
of tire plinth, it 1s possible that none evldencefnon the top

could sti11 lie uncovered.

1

2
3

In addltion to tine 77 pottery sherds (t ) r there were
6 ozs. of, nails, raostly of 5 CESr length., 1 lb. 5 oZSo funnace
slag and clink;ir 84 iion (i) pentagon-gh?ped stud (2)., a

curieA Uar" (l) ana one coin A.D. 323-4 (4). This i.as-t itern
was found ai tne lowest level adjacent to area Q which hail
earlier ylelded 3 coins to G.!i.' Leathe3 18, 19_and 21 , dated
respectiiely A.D. 269 271., 1/2 C-, cr A.D. 3\3. At the
easier.n end- of the box, at the lowest level excavated, there
was a mound of sna11 pebbles coverlng a cir"cular area of about
one metre dianeter, of the type associated wlth a path.

1. Potterv - P. Tlebster ts.A 11. Phi f .

The great najority of the potter.y f:rom this snall
excavation woul.d appeai' to be fourth century 1n date. Four of
t3.e 77 sherds are intrusive modern naterlal and of the renalning
73 shends, J) arc -cxt8lnly, in fabrlcs characterlstlc of the
latest Be:riod o"-fi"a"ian's-ilu11 (i.e. post A.D. 367) ivh11e a
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F

ftrnthen 1O sherds would not be out of place ln such a context.
Five she::ds nay be ascnlbed to the Jrd or eanly 4th Centuryi
this leaves only 2O shends unaccounted fot. There seens little
doubt, therefor€e that the deposlt 1s the result of activlty in
the 4th Century alnost certainly during the peniod of the
'.{ery :9a11 Font.

L.75/83/1.

/t+.

/5.

/27.

/28.

/zg,

/5o.

/31.

/32.

/33.

/57.

/5a.

/ 60.

Flanged
to pink
produet,

l{ontar"iun in ned fabr.ic with brown coloun coat
and black t:rlnturnatlon grits. Straight-sided
montar.ia a:re p:redomlnantly a later t+th Century
phenomenon.

Montaniun tn light orange/buff 'rlth fawn cor€r
Fon tlre genenal type see Gillan 278 (A.D.21o42a)
Bowl in light red with grey core and. tnaces of
:red coloun,coat. Oxfo:rdshire vrar"e. c,f , Y9g4g.'1973r28. (lria Jrd - late 4th century).
Jar in light red fabrlc with grey core and. gr.ey
surfaces. Remlniscent of 5rd Century - htn Century
Jar.s in black burnished lrare and posslbly of
slnilar date.
Jar. in light grey rvltir slipped and bur.nished
surface. Fabnic of trOnambeck't type. Pnobably
a jar as "ggglg3E" tiFAl-G.A.b. 320-l+oo). 

-

Dish 1n ttQleq!,g3ktt type fabrlc. Lightened 'rithslip ana tTffia surfaee. Probably a dish
slnilar to lr0ranbeck'r ttpe 2A - Gillarn J2o
(A.D. i5o - 460'JT-
Dlsh in 'favn-grey fabric wlth darker grey
surface. An E. Yorks. produet of "Q-ng_nbgcktttype zA, - G111am 32o. (1.o.35a - 40il;--
Fragment of dlsh in 't0rambeck" type fabric (see
above). qra-E&.gck type 2A - Gi1lam J2o(-{.D.f5o-[oo).
Dish r"fua ln black burnished ware. Possibly

320).arlferL tvpe 329 (A.D. 19o -
Mor.tarlum 1n grey to off-white.fabrlc.
c.f . Cr:a!'rbeck-tybe 6 (A.D. 35o - l+oo;.

and beaded bolvl in a fabnlc bulnt grey
wlth a dar.k grey surface. An E, Yo::ks.

G.f. gillanr type 321 (A,D. J7o-40o).
Jar r.irn in grey with darker grey surface.
An E. Yorks. product, possibly pa::t of a iar
such as Huntcllffe 12. Second half of 4tn Century.
Jar z.1m in black burnished war€r

liithraeun l+1 (c.A.D. 3OO-324) z

c.A;I;.E-0:7+2/60). First half of

Jar. in calcite gnitted fabric of 'r}llteliffe'r type.
c.f, Eqrl][gliffe 24. The lnternal groove 1s
repres-ffi6fla s ]ight f 1a ttenlng 1n this example,
the r"in looks interrnecliate betvreen q:].Igg types
1 61 and 1 53 and nay be internedla te ffite- a Iso
(perhaps c.A.D. 35O-39A).

e. f , Ca::r'awbun
castLe j

/ 62.
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/63. Jan 1n calcite gritted fab:rlc of'rguntcliffetl
tvpe: Bewcastl T2 (unstnatifled but pnobably

"-.'1,.1. W Milecastle l+8; PI,'''/.8

@ 
A'D''oo-4oo)'

Bewcastl-e

car"rawbulgh llithraeum I;*; *:;lT:"1; ftil"$:tl?':
CarravrburgS'' 4A4r 21 (lgSl) l-92.

Crarobeclc P. Corden. tfA pafur of fourth
Century R,omano-Sritlsh Pottery
kifns near Cranbeck" AnL'J.17
(1937 ) 392-t+t3'

I.A. Richrnondl K.S. Hodgsonl
J.K. St.JosePh. rrThe R'oman Font
at Bewcastreit c. & '.n/. 38 (tg:8)
'tg5-239

Gi1lam

Huntcliffe

lll1ecastle tr8

4. COIN Dr. D.C.A. Shotter

OBV. CONSTANTIi{VS IVN N OB C

REV. CAESARI/M N OSTR'ORVM VOTX PTR

ObV. CONS?ANTTNUS YOUNGEA N,OBI,E CAESAX'

Rev.

J.P. Gl1lam. tt@
coarse pottery vegsels 1n Northe::g
B 70'
TI. Hornsby, R. Stanton. ilThe
R.onan Font at Huntcliffe near
saltburn" @ 2, (lgtz) zt5-232.
J.P. Glbsonl F.G. SinPson rrThe

Milecastle on the wal1 of Hadnian
at the Poltross Burnrr. Q&t . 11

tig{i) r9o-h6t.

10 VOTES OF SUPPLICATIOI{ FOR' OT1I. SAISAR,S'

lrtinted at Trlen A.D. 323-l+. (Brc. (tnier'), 441 )

V1 vatlon at Lancasterr A D

by G.M. Shackleton and R- Bellis
t. I The Praefunnlum

?he rtRescuetr excavatlon of 1973t under the direction of
pr"of. G.D.B. Jonesr establlshed part of the Bath liouse R'oom B

witlr a pontion of the praefurniurn, and tbe Laneaster"
Archaeoiogical Society subseguently excavated to the north and
uncovered a larger hypocauste R,oon A. R.ooms A and B wene
found. to have a corunon praefurnium. In July 1975, uiith the
corapletion of the Mitr.e Office block, the garden wa11 separating
the'trvo portions of the Bath houser vras taken do'rvn enabling roon
B to be completely excavatedl unden the direction or'G.Ii. Leather.
In August ana Septembe:r, this investigation was extended wesi-
ward into the priefu:rnlum, in the hope of finding further
evldence of the useful l1fe of the Bath house.
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